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Bluetooth lighting Speaku

This isa high optical designed mini bedside lamp speaker, wtth lovely
mushroom appearance, sweet and fhorough music, strong power and 

-

powerful penetration, easily to carry multimedia (omputers, is avallable
forthe family bedrooms, home decoration, outdoor tourlsm, offlce and
otherplaceS to enjoy the ea5y from musicanytime and anywhere, porvides
perfe(t sound quality foryour computer, digital muslc playerdevlce .
qqqlEphone . MP3 . MID rablet pC and otheraudto-vtsuat products.{@ffiB

(Eluetooth playl Supportforthe bluetooth playing fundlon of sman
phones and other stereo play devices.

(MP3 playl support TF card MP3 de(oder fun(tion.
[Audio input) With external audio input AUX llne{Can be (onnecied to the
_ 

computer . laptop . PSp . Mp3 . Mp4 , moblle phone et()
Intelligent charging) Support for the fun(tion oi muslc playtng , charglng

and powered by USB cable(The (omputer system wtlt ditect, ldenttfuini
install the new hardware automatically; The computer ll start the

- Windows Midia Player, iTunes and otherMedia piayer program)
lRechargeable Lirhium] Built-in lirhium battery iharged by-USB make you

enjoy the charm ofdigitals.

The micro PC system identifiesthe outside devlceautomatically, gets
into the standby mode afterbooting,palyautpmaflcally after tnseit tieTF
card,the detailed operation functlon:please read the ltem Slx-the
defrnition of button and iack.(mffitMffiG

lnsert one end ofthe power wire to the jack ofDC5V,and lnsert the other
plug of USB to U58 interface of DC,or connl(t with the standard 5V 5O0mA
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charge wlll be finlshed ln 4 hours,and it isavallableto (onnect with the pC
orthe chargerfora long flme:the continualworklng time ofthebattery is
varled wlth the volume.(mlqffitlllD

When the voltage ofthe battery is too low,the system will be closed
automatl(allylf you don' t usethts spskerfor long tlme, please charge
It one tlme each month at least, so that the battery wtll be portected and
Its llfespan wlll be prolong.

1 Jhe speake/ll get lnto the work state when you turn the power switch to
"on" posltlon , meanwhlle lt'll play music when insen the iT card , and you
can use an external audlo source signal also,
2short press 1{{ "to playthe previous; sho,t press'bbt,,to play the nexq
play the nen; short press "yil" it will play or pause; Long press -FFi. to
turn up the volume, and long press .!,{4 ' to turn it down.
3.lt'll ldeotlfyand playthe MP3 fllesautomatically when insertTF card,
4.AUX lN Mp3 function:

ln5ert the dlstrlbutlon of htgh-fldelltyaudto line, automatic Idenflftcation
ofstereo audlo lnput interface, and connected to the computers,and other
klnds ofsound sources easily.
s.The functlon of USB audio card:

The speakerwlll be charged as soon asyou plug the USB (able, the red
light ln 

. 
") Ft "will brtght, and it' ll exttnguish when the charge complete,

meanwhlle the device re(ognlzes the stereoaudio lnterface automatlc;1ry.
6.The fun(tlon of table lamp:

_*The 
lamp will be bright when you tou(h the top ofthe lamp cover, and

It' ll extlnguishwhen you touch itagain.
"The LEO llght will lighting up slowly when putyour hand on the lamp

cover, and it' ll darken slowly when put your hand on the lamp cover
another time, you may control the briqhtness ofthe lamD as vour wlll.
T.Bluetooth Function: lrfirll

Long Press'er, " to startthe bluetooth functlon, thEll- light'underthe
covers blink5, and interlinklng audio equipment whi(h have biuetooth
function wlth lt. The conne(t (ode is:OO0O, when it works, the 

''|ight 
will

blinksslowly. ;short press i{{ " to play the prevlous; Shortpress 
-,,+ },,,

to play the next ,sho( press " .jt " , it will play or pause. Long press '? e ,
to turn up the volume,and lonq pres5 1{{ ' to turn it down.
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*Automatically shut down afterturn on: battery wlth low power, pleasc
charge itfortwo hours before use lt.
*Automati(allyshut down or restartwhile playlngr battery wtth low powlt,
please charge it fortwo hours before use.
+'Unable to play music Mp3 musicfile storage path (an not be idenflflsd by
the player, please store your flles onto the root dire(tory ofmoblle devl(!;*Speakersoundless: please sele(t the volume switch ls turned on.*Nosound after connected to the computer: computer ports connecUon
error, please sele(t the corect computeraudio output ports.
*Buttonswithoutfunction orwith errorfunction:turnoff and restartthe

@
"The max power output:3W
*Frequency response: 80Hz-20KHz
+Distortion: <0.3%
*5/N: >85 Db
*Specification of Speaker: 4O 3W
*LED Luminous lntensity: t200mcd
*MAX power ofLED:0.72W
+sensitivity: >85Dba2Db
*Operating temperature - l0t-+50f

, orunplug the battery and reinstall it.

2"User' s instru(tion & warranty card_one suitl
l. Mini USB wire _one piece
4.Aux in audio adapter @ble_one piece


